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Structural Solutions Private Lmited (SSPL) exclusively represents Microstrain Inc. USA in India. SSPL is an ISO 

9001 certified professional engineering company in offering wireless sensors for acceleration, velocity, strain, 

displacement, orientation & temperature.

MicroStrain engaged in advanced Wireless sensing technology, combined with wireless networks and self-powering 

devices which opens the way for the next generation of smarter and safer machines, civil structures, and implanted 

devices. MicroStrain is committed to innovation in the field of microminiature sensors. MicroStrain products are used in 

aerospace, military, automotive, civil engineering, manufacturing, biomechanics, & robotics. 

Wireless Sensors for Automobiles

?  Vehicle orientation & dynamics

?  Suspension system acceleration

?  Displacement measurement

?  Wireless Drive train torque   

    Measurement

?  Chassis vibration Control

Wireless Structural Health 
Monitoring of Ships

?  Measurement of Dynamic strain    

    signals 

?  Ship orientation 

?  Vibration monitoring of various

    machineries

?  Continuous temperature monitoring 

    in low duty cycles 

Wireless Dynamic Load 
Measurements of Flights

  

?  Measurement of loads in high speed    

?   rotating components.

?  Rotor strain  

?  High speed wireless data

?    transmission up to 100 kHz

?  Wireless flight testing of aircrafts 

1 km 
Wireless Range

Now Available

MicroStrain’s wireless sensors measure 
strain, pressure, load, acceleration, tilt 
and displacement, eliminating the cost of 
installing and protecting cables. 

Applications:

? Test and measurement
? Condition based monitoring of  
  machinery
? Health monitoring of structures.
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Wireless Accelerometer Node

G-Link®-mXRS :  Wireless MEMS Accelerometer node up to 10g measurement range 

which operates  within a fast, synchronized, scalable network of wireless sensor nodes 

located up to 1 km from base station receiver (WSDA). G-Link®-mXRS nodes include an 

internal rechargeable Li-Ion battery and measure accelerations, vibrations, and tilt angles. 

 Wireless Strain Node

SG-Link®-mXRS:  

SG-Link®-mXRS nodes include an internal 

rechargeable Li-Ion battery and measure strain, torque, load, pressure and magnetic 

fields.

 Wireless Strain gage transmitter node which provides signal 

conditioning to strain gages.  This network of wireless sensor nodes located up to 1 km 

from base station receiver (WSDA). 

Highlights:

? Support for hundreds of simultaneous sampling 

wireless sensor nodes

?Selectable Data Transfer rate up to 100kHz.

?Internal flash memory available to set the nodes in 

logging mode

?Extended wireless communication range to 1 km

PC for Analysis

Strain Data

Strain Data

Vibration Node
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Displacement

Displacement 

 Wireless Sensor Data Aggregator

 
WSDA - Base station receiver communicates between a host PC and the remote wireless 

nodes (Vibration, Strain & Displacement) . Multiple nodes can communicate over a single 

radio channel and data can be acquired simultaneously up to 100 KHz sampling rate

Node Commander - software, which enables the user to configure, give commands and 

set the desired engineering units by communicating the base station to desired wireless 

nodes. This enables the data to acquire and convert the same in to standard formats for 

further analysis.

Base Station Receiver

System Overview: 

MicroStrain’s extended range system (mXRS) uses exclusive beaconing protocols within each sensor nodes, 
which enables the data collection wirelessly with a simultaneous independent sampling with 100’s of sensors and 
maximizes the communication range up to 1km by automatically configuring network radio in realtime. 

1 Kms Wireless Range


